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WORLD

BOOK
DAY

World Book Doy
Swingote lone - Mondoy l3th Morch 2023
Ookmere Rood - Tuesdoy l4th Morch 2023

Willow Dene school will be celebroting World Book Doy ot Swingote Lone on Mondoy l3rh
Morch 2023 ond ot Ookmere Rood on Tuesdoy l4th Morch 2023

World Book Doy celebrotes the.ioy ond volue of books ond reoding, especiolly for
children. To help gei ihem storted on their reoding journey, every child will receive o f'1
World Book Doy, book token thoi con be exchonged for one of the fifieen speciol f I World
Book Doy books. You con find out more oboul the books ot
www.worldbookdoy.comlbooks
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As port of our celebrotions, we would like to invite ihe children to get crofty ond creote o
heodbond inspired by iheir fovourite literory chorocter to weor on our Book Doy. lf you
would like to tell us your child's fovourite books/chorocters, we could moke these in school
or send home for your child to moke, or you could creote something of home ond surprise
us with it! . Pleose could you write the nome of the book ond chorocteryour child would
like to bose their heodbond on by Fridoy 3,0 Morch 2023. We ore not collecting donotions
this yeor ond we will be focussing on en.ioying the doy insteod!

Yours sincerely


